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Elder Law Counseling: 
Coping with a Revolution 
A
gin~ .is the l.argest soc io-
log i cal , econom ic and 
therefore legal revolution 
whi ch w ill occur in th e 
next two decades . and as 
such it will probably move to the cen-
ter of your l ives in that time, " sa id 
David Dunkelman, the keynote speak-
er, to the pract itioners and studen ts 
who attended th e 20th A lum ni 
Convocat ion on elder law counselino 
Panelists di scussed the soc i olog i c~i 
implications of America's aging popu-
lat ion as we ll as the complex legal 
problems that ari se for older people 
and their fami lies. 
Participants in the Convocat ion, 
held in the University's soaring Center 
f"or the Arts. delved into the harsh real-
ities and often emotionally wrenching 
issues that revolve around health care, 
economics and fami l y relat i ons . 
Espec ially in Erie County. where 17 
percent of th e populat i on is 65 or 
older. ··A grow ing demand ex ists for 
practiti oners who can meet the particu-
lar needs of older clients with knowl-
edge and sensit ivity.·· said Sandra S. 
O'Loughlin. the program 's chair. 
'There·s really a quiet revolution 
out there." said Dav id Dunkelman. a 
geronto logist and attorney who is pres-
ident of the Weinberg Campus. a major 
new geriatric communit y in A mherst. 
Dunkelman noted that the fastes t -
grow ing age group is those 1 OO and 
ovcr. an~l said, " It ' s very prohahle that 
many of ll'> and our children wi ll li ve 
to the ag.c of 120 routinely.'· 
As a r<.:'>ult. he '>aid. the geriatric 
'an: 'Y"tcrll , .., ··makonl"igun:d ." 
cJnpha..,l/111!! m.:utc care rather than the 
Professor Ken nth F. Joyce (left) and Law Alumni Association 
President Garn• M. Graher 
l ong- term ca re that a l onoer -li v i no e e 
population w ill req uire. A nd 
D unkelman torpedoed one myth about 
elderl y Americans: that they' re largely 
poor. In fact. he said, the 65-plus gen-
erati on contro ls 75 percent of th e 
nation 's wealth. 
Thi s demographic shift gives ri se 
to a numhcr or ques tion s. as 
Dunkelman li sted: ··What i s aging"? 
What is ageism'? What is competence·' 
T hose are whole new realms that we 
don ' t even have a framework for deal -
ing with. 
"'There ' s no ex 1St1ng leg islative 
poli cy on aging in America. Don't 
think you're go in g to run to your 
newspaper today. tomorrow or any 
time in the nex t decade and rind a solu-
tion. This wi ll be an evo lving thing ... 
Samuel L. G ifford II. vice presi -
dent of National Health Care Affil iates 
lnc .. a Buffalo firm that operates a 
nat ion wide group or rei irement facil i-
tics. -.;poke on how to choose a nur-. ing 
home for a loved one. "Accordin·g to 
the latest census data," Gifford noted 
wryly, ''the future o f aging seems to be 
quite ass ured. It ' s the fu ture o f the 
aged that concerns us ." F inanc ial pres-
sures, he sa id. can mean that " middle-
aged, middle-class parents w ill have to 
decide whe the r to send the ir chil dren 
to college or take care of the ir e lderly 
parents." 
In c hoos in g a nurs ing home, he 
Honorahle Barhara Howe 
suggested making the decision system-
a tically. asking about the fac ili ty ' s lev-
e ls o f care . acti v it ies. ho usekee ping. 
food se rv ice and res ide nts · attitudes . 
Muc h c a n be le arn e d s impl y b y 
obse rv ing. he said: .. At the end o f the 
clay . the importan t qu est ions wi l l be 
the o nes answl!rcd at g ut leve l - is the 
sta ll bright and ch~erfu l? Is the fac i I ity 
odor-free·) A re s ign ~ and menus post-
ed·.> Arc the g ro und !-. neat and we ll 
kl!pt? 
" For the most parr;· Gifford said, 
·' like most decisions in life, choosing a 
nurs ing home is rea lly a matter of com-
mon sense." 
UB L aw Sc hoo l Professo r 
Anthony H. Szczygie l noted that many 
long-te rm care programs are unde ruti -
lized , such as a varie ty of ho me care 
options that would enable e lderl y pe r-
sons to continue to li ve in the ir own 
homes. 
.. Peop le tend to come to lawyers in 
c risis; · he said . ... Mom ·s in the hospi-
tal. they 're go ing to re lease he r tomor-
row. What are we going to do? ... 
He e nco u raged pra c tit io ne rs to 
he lp the ir c l ie nt s th in k the dec is ion 
thro ug h , e x pl o ring all th e o p t ion s 
ra the r than selecting a nurs ing home. 
for ex am ple. because a ho sp i!al di s-
charge planner suggt:s ts dning sn. ··Jt ·:-. 
a lo t to ughe r ttl (k c idc nn a case-b)-
case basis, looking at levels of care , 
i"ooking at sources of funding, to try to 
put to gether a pac kage th a t w ill 
address your need s and wants in an 
ind ividuali zed way. 
"What 1 'm encouraging you to do. 
when you get these cases , is to step 
back and look a t the indi vidual and 
ask. what is the problem and what can 
we do to address that problem? W hat 
you ' re go ing to be working on is an 
individua lized health plan for the peo-
ple who come to you. Given their indi-
v idu a l c irc um s tances, you ' II try to 
pa tc h togeth e r so mething tha t w ill 
meet the ir needs. 
' 'It ' s diffi cult work. Sometimes 
it 's hea r1 -wrenching work.'' 
Karen L. Nicolson, an attorney for 
Lega l Services fo r th e E lde rl y. 
Disabled or Disadvantaged o f Weste rn 
New York lnc. , gave some pract ica l 
tip s f ro m he r ex pe ri e nce w ith the 
Med icaid system. spec ifi call y how to 
approach an ad mini stra ti ve hear in g 
appea ling a dec ision to deny or cut off 
aid. 
" It' s a diffe rent type o f law than 
most attorneys are used to ,'· she said. 
For one thing . it ·s faster - cases o ften 
are brought , argued and dec ided inside 
of fou1· months. One's adversaries are 
not atto rneys, bu t case wo rke rs and 
othe r Medica id agent s. And most o f 
the r ul es o r ev ide nce cion ' t appl y: 
hears ay ev id e nce , fo r ex ampl e . is 
adm issible on both sides. And discov-
e ry rules. she said. favor the plaintiff: 
the Department of Soc ial Services is 
requi red to share its evidence with the 
pla intiff, but the plaint iff has no such 
obligatio n. 
N icolson ran thro ug h the proce-
dure involved in such a ht:aring . sug-
gesting for example that attorneys sub-
mit a memo of law a fter the hearing to 
fra me the lt:g al i ss ue~ for the s tate 
ht:aring officer. S he al so spoke about 
how to appea l an advc r~e d ec is io n . 
clone through <tn Artic le 78 proceeding. 
··Th i" is t he t im e t ha t l a >\)e r ~ ge t 











David R. Pfalzgraf, a pri vate prac-
ti tioner with Renda, Pares & Pfalzgraf, 
addressed some of the famil y issues 
in vo lved in wo rki ng w i th e lder ly 
clients and their adult children. He cau-
t ioned attorneys about the pitfa ll s of 
representing more than one s ide in an 
elde r law case, even when everyone 
in vo lved agrees. Such a s ituation, he 
said, can turn sour rapidly: " We are 
dea ling with families and pi eces of 
fa milies that have various interests." 
" In most cases," Pfa lzgraf sa id , 
" in dealin g with fa mili es that want 
advice on elder law issues, I take the 
position that I am sell ing information. I 
don ' t make a ny recommendati ons . 
And it 's my belief that they' re ent itled 
to this information in writing. To pro-
tect myself, it 's a good idea to have 
that information in writ ing. And to the 
extent that the client will rely on th is 
in fo rm ati on, they shou ld have it in 
wri ting, too. " 
In preparing documents for elderl y 
clients, Pfalzgraf noted that he won' t 
do that at the instruction of someone 
e lse - even making home vis its, if 
necessary , to talk to the older person 
directly. If there 's a quest ion of com-
petency, he suggested encouraging the 
fami ly to obtain a doctor's letter: " It's 
in everyone's best interest." 
And when an older 
pe rso n needs to s ig n 
doc ume nts, he pre fe rs 
that to be d o ne in hi s 
office, with the rest o f 
the fam ily in the waiting 
room ... It 's refreshing," 
he said. ··to see the face 
of th e e lderl y person 
light up when I do this.·· 
U B Law Pro fessor 
Ke nn et h F. Joyce took 
on the topic of advance 
directives. asking how 
effective they have been 
and how they might be 
better used. 
respect to property and personal care," 
he said , di sting ui shing betwee n the 
"presentl y operative" power of atto r-
ney, which takes effect upon s ign ing, 
and the power of atto rney that takes 
effect at some future t ime " upon the 
occurrence of a contingency specified 
in the instrument." 
This second type, the "springing" 
power of attorney, came into play only 
in 1988. Joyce said the statute contains 
some provis ions designed to safeguard 
the r ights of the e lderly pe rson. T he 
court, he said, is required to engage in 
a two-pronged process: Is the person 
incapacitated, and is guard ianship nec-
essary? The statute a lso says the court 
cannot g ive to a guardian the power to 
revoke any directives regarding prop-
erty or health care - ensuring that the 
signing of an advance directive is bind-
in g even whe n th e s ig ne r becomes 
incapacitated. 
The H on . Ba rba ra H owe, New 
York State Supreme Court justice for 
the E ighth Judi c ia l Di s tr ic t , s poke 
about Artic le 8 1 of the s tate Menta l 
Hygiene Law , the language that a llows 
petitions on behalf of alleged incapac i-
tated persons. The art icle's governing 
principle, she said, is to ma intai n per-
so nal autonomy whenever poss ib le. 
''The tools. 1 think , f:.lder Lal1' panel participants 
basically ar(! there with 
" Any time a person brings a petition 
a ll eg in g incapac itat io n ," sh e sa id , 
"you ' re risking hurting the person. It 's 
like an indictment. Anybody can bring 
thi s ord e r to s h ow ca use to th e 
Supreme Court. What was meant to be 
done by thi s law is to prov ide safe-
guard afte r safegua rd a fter safeguard 
for the respondent." 
The court , Howe said, is supposed 
to res trict the indi vidua l "only to the 
least degree necessary. Just because a 
pe rson can ' t do some th in gs doesn ' t 
mean he o r she can ' t do most things." 
The justice also brought up some 
iss ues th at ha ve ari se n in seve ra l 
Artic le 8 1 cases, includi ng the question 
of eccentric ity. She cautioned against a 
too-restri c ti ve v iew of compe te ncy. 
not ing that an olde r person " has the 
right , for example, to sit in the big old 
house (and say) , ' Let the estate decay 
for those ungrateful child re n. ' We have 
the right to be d ifferent." 
Th e co n v oc a ti o n , at te nd ed by 
almost 200 prac titioners, students and 
faculty me m bers , was fo ll o wed by a 
lun c heo n a t w h ic h UB P res id e nt 
Will iam R. Greiner presented the 1995 
Edwin F. Jaeck le Award to Ge ra ld S. 
Li ppes '64. • 
